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Railroad Tax CasePriest Dies of Injuries

Received in Auto Wreck
All Nebraska

Band Concert Is Decision Is Held Up
French Tijrer

Sees Harvard
v

and Yale Play
Lincoln, Nov. JS. Decision in th

matter of the issuance of a temporaryTecuniseh Plan
Injunction In the tag suits brouilit
by the Burlington, the Northwestern
and the C. Ht. P, M. and C. railroad

Several State Composers Will companies In federal court was heldClemcnreau Declares Ameri
can Can Itring Pcarc to

up by Federal Judges J. W. Wood-

rough and T, C, Munter, sitting to-

gether, who announced that decision I
Direct Own Compositions

Baritone Singer on

Program.
Troubled Counlrici

of Near Kast.
would not te made for several days.

Arguments in the case by which
the companies seek to enjqln W. 1L

Osborne, Jr., 72 county treasurers and
Attorney General C. A. Pavls fromTecumsh, Neb., Nov. 23. (Special.)

The Tecutnseh Military band will
give a concert, the compositions be collecting the current tag levy based

on the June valuations of the stale
board of equalization, were heard this
morning by the court. The companies

ing by Nebraska composers only,
Tuesday. Home of the composers

lioatun, Nov. 2;. Ceoriff Clemen-'-- .

emu, rii"tfl by a rwkI nlRhl'e eleop
; nflrr hla ji'lilronn at Trcmont trmple

lnta yratrrriny, l t today to ae the
Yule-Harvar- football game ut New

"" Haven.

liriNtun. Nov, 23. Ills fighting lilood

up, the "Titer tt Krance" turned from
i ...I-- -.. u. ........in..

have agreed to come to Tecumseh and contend that they are not taxed on
direct their selections. Among those an equal basis with residents of the
who will be here are August II. Dli tze, state and for that reason the vnliuv
Wilbur It. Chenoweth and Karl Wat tlons as established are unfair and

unconstitutional.UlWUtti l IV 11117 ni IIIU jrnirinii( son of Lincoln and Mrs. Nellie H.

Bradshsw of Omaha. Mr, Watson,unHWPifd ii in cthicb ac vimihiiiiikich
Mill) bnrlicd phruiH-- a and declared tlmtJ--J baritone singer, will favor with sev

ral numbers, with the band accord

Embroidered
Chiffons

Fashion into the most charming
of costume blouses or the most
striking of evening gowns. Gold
and silver embroider the chiffon
in these combinations

Nile green and silver, copen blue
and silver, black and silver,
orange and silver, brown and
gold, American beauty and gold,
black and gukl.

Main Floor

Auto Club OrganMhut he really came to America for
Man to ''k to draw Ilia United panlment. Tho following Is tho pro- -

Ml n I am Intu inn nitirprnniv flt ijlll- - gram:
Murch "Jolly Klk" Jlarrl.on
"Tin Trmilmilolir" Kltwurit Walt --WhiteEulogizes"Laula o' Mlii" Kdward WaltFather Ituuert Moran. Mr. Wation ami llnnd,

eanne, for the aettlcmcnt of the
i rn crUlit.

Hpeaklnit In Tremont temple before
ft fimlilnimblo nutlltini'fl. Clemenceau
eaid he had nut Intended to toll Amer-

ican how to run their own butd- -

"Romanra In A" I,lurne
Lincoln, Nov, 25. (Special.) Father Late Auto Club Member

itobert Slormi, 4, died today from In
Juries suffered in an automobile se

"It Hmiti to M" :henowtlii
Mr. Watson Hand.

Anthem, "I Lay Hy Nn On J"u",,,, , Hrmlnhiiw
"Manhlns Bona" , Chnnowtth
"CiirnhunKfr Kme" AiUtrmm
"Uivaa ...Hradsha

Ut. Walaun and Band.
n.f" Pletra

cldcnt at Hixteenth and IJ streets
"Leaves Enduring Monu

ment," Says "Trans- -Thursday morning. His death makes"Hut they have nuked me to ko
ftirthpr." tin wiiil. rcferrlnir to the the second casualty In Lincoln within
.uMurtlHni ttt inmi In Wn uht ncrlnn mission.a week due to auto nccldents.

"Olft of lh Wav" UlelEFather Moran was born In Ireland, Vt. Watann and Ilanil
"Soliller'a Kan-well- Klala A page of the current issue ofFor the last 14 years he has lived in
liareh, "Wcrlda l'ac- - iiaaicnthe vicinity of Lincoln, At the time

that hla (ulk wiie too vaue. "They
'olno dared me. I am ready today. In

Ttiwlon, to ko a little further. I'll
Kive you not on ltd vice, but what I
think. It I the very almplevt thing

' In the world.

"Transmission," organ of the Omaha

Auto club, is devoted to a eulogy ofof his death he was pastor of the The comiioser of notuiers rare-well- "

is Prof. J. 3. Flnla of Tecumseh,HlesNcd Kacrament church, Lincoln
director of the band. fl. White, who died last week.

Invitation to Conference. Mr. White was one of the most ac
"There In ut J.uiinnne a conference tive members of the Auto club and

wheie EnKlniid and Frulire are miv
Columbus Lodge of Elks

Will Honor Congressman.
Columbus, Neb., Nov. 25. (Spe

an ardent advocate or ine municipal
Britain Denies

Statements by
tourist camp. He had been a member
of the club since 1H15, and treasurer

The Very Best in

Cape Skin Gloves
have been sent to us from
Bacmo. The strap-wri- st style
in brown, putty and silver color-

ings for $4.00 and $5.00 a pair.
The twelve-butto- n length is
shown in black and brown for
$7.50 a pair, v

Main Floor

iioeed to awe with Italy, which might
newt with mime difflcultiea. Let the
Yankee come and any, "Good day. cial.) Columbus lodgs of F.Iks are

from 1918 until the time of his death.
Ia thera a aeat for me?' The following Is taken from "Transholding a big celebration in their club-room- s

Monday in honor of the elec-

tion of Edgar Howard as congressThny will idve him an armchair. French "Tiger" mission's" eulogy:
"Never wore olrcuuiBtunccn bctlt-r- . "He brought into his work for theman from the Third district. Judge

Willis O. Scars of Omaha, past exGo there and you will meet the eaut- club an enthusiasm and utter disre-

gard for his own time and comfortalted ruler of the Omaha lodge andoi n fluent Ion which la troubling the
vorld for the tout 000 yearn. And you England Says Declaration Re that has been responsible in a greatlong a friend of Editor Howard,

measure for the success of the clubwill do more you will aettle if, be
cauNe you can do It; because the pre during the latter years of its exist

though on opposite sides of tho politi-
cal fence, In company with Hurry B.

Fleharty, will Journey out to partici-
pate In the festivities.

trice of America In Europe again will
garding Sinking of German

Ship-
- at Seapa Flow Is

Untrue.
ence, particularly in connection wun

tell the Germans that they won't KO good roads work, road signs, our coun
farther than certain limit, and he- try place at Bellevue and the tourist

Columbus Merchants Plan park at Elmwood,cnuse everybody will understand that
thrrA in ft. trint-ii- l finil mntpriul nntt-p- Omaha Bee Lcmwd Wire. '"He leaves an enduring monument

to his memory in all of these acwn rn in 10 iaks nnHHPHSion 111 ine Cash and Pay Up Week
Columbus, Neb., Nov. 23. (Spe

AVushington, Nov. 25. The recent
world, not for domination, but for tivities.declaration by former Premier Clem

enceau of France that Great Britainfreedom.
"Let my conelimlon be this:

"His passing leaves a void that it
will bo difficult to fill in the work of
the club. His advice and counsel will be

had "secured a guarantee" of safety"Let ua unite. Let us be pood. Let by permitting the sinking of the sur

cial.) Eighty-eigh- t Columbus mer-

chants have entered into a cam-- '
palgn to be known as Cash and Pay-u- p

week, at which special induce-
ments will be offered the buying pub-lie- ,

calculated to bring the dollar out

us be free." missed by his associates on the boardrendered German fleet in Hcapa Flow,' The aged war premier, looking a was emphatically denied by the Brit of directors. His passing leaves a
tilde worn, but full of enlliUHlaam, ish government here through the place that cannot be filled in the

hearts of his many friends who lovedBritish embassy.mpoKe lor more man an nour.
Declare (iei'inany Arming. The embassy issued a statement

of hiding. The plan covers payment
on accounts, as well as buying for
cash, with special emphasis on early
Christmas shopping.

him for the courteous, kindly gentle-
man he was on all occasions."Earlier In the day be granted bin

upon instructions from the British
government denying M. Clemencoau'a
Implication that the British govern

firat American Interview, in which
he answered cauallcally the criticisms
leveled at him und his country In

' Thursday's debate on the senate floor
$12,000 Fire at Norfolk.

ment had wilfully permitted the sink Rob Broken Bow Store.
Broken Bov Neb., Nov. 25. (Speing of the Gentian warships which

had been turned over as prizes of war,at Washington. He had paid special
Norfolk, Neb., Nov, 25. (Special

Telegram.) Fire of an unknown or-

igin did $12,000 damage to the Thomas

Silk and Wool
and Wool Hosiery

Silk and Wool Hose
is shown in black, steeltan,
navy, pepper, kamel, sponge,
mahogany tan, African brown,
cordovan, grey and black and
white, and many lovely mix-
tures. Also many special nov-
elties in plaids, checks, klox,
and Richelieu rib.

Imported Pure Woolen Hose
is shown in heather mixtures
such as green, blue and brown
with hand klox. Also pure
Indian cashmere hose in plain
or hand, klox models.

Thompson-Belden- s feature
quality hose for very low
prices.

Main Float

and were subsequently sent to the
cial.) The J. JS. Peale grocery store
was robbed of $ 5 by thieves who gain-
ed entrance by pulling a board from
the window in the basement.

intention 10 awniuors riiiunuuvK uiiu
Borah, launching . bavbed fclUIee at

. both, some of which were so hot that tinltnm hv (hull- - flprmflil crew. Laham general merchandising estab
lishment here.Washington government officials

he later asked that they be stricken
out. ' would not comment on the British em'

bassy statement, which was as fol
lows:

TT TT TU UHe paid his respecta to them again
from the platform, without, however, "M. Clemeuneau is reported in the

press as having stated in a speecn
of himself and of France against made by him on November t at the

Metropolitan Opera house, New York,

Thanksgiving Day Marks the

Beginning of the Holiday Season in

Festive Wraps and Frocks
To dress for dinner in one's best frock and then to
don a sumptuous fur-trimm-

ed wrap to keep the
chill air out at last football game of the season,
is the schedule of most fashionable misses and
matrons.

Appropriate for this event we offer luxurious
wraps fashioned of deep pile fabrics and lined
with soft silk crepes. Rich furs for the large col-

lars and cuffs prove that they are the most becom-

ing of all trimmings for milady's wrap.
The dinner gowns and afternoon frocks make up
a most delightful collection; They are shown in
silk crepes in all their variety, black velvets, Span- -

k

ish laces and attractive combinations that feature '

the latest whims Fashion has dictated for the win- - ,

try mode.

The prices of both the wraps and
frocks are interestingly moderate.

charges of "militarism" ond "lmper
' lallsm" were couched In terms of

mthcr than In llery sentences. that Great Britain let it (the German
fleet) go to the bottom of Bcapa Flow
and thus secured her guarantee.

DON'T GET FOOLED
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES!

INSIST UPON

TIaAi'S CAP
"The British embassy; is authorized

The "Tiger" renewed his assertions
that Germany was arming and pre-

paring with Russia and Turkey for a
tiew war. Adding that he was much

surprised when he learned his state-
ment that Germany was arming bud

to declare that any suggestion that
the British government Wilfully al
lowed the German fleet to be sunk at
Hcapa Flow Is not only untrue, but
without any posihle foundation in fact.
By the terms of the armistice, in the
negotiations for which France was
one of the principals, the British au
thorities were not permitted to place
any guard on board the German ves-
sels and they were, therefore, unable
to take any measures to prevent tho
German crews opening the sacocks.

been quesuonea, ne mew nu iv..
looking shoet of puper from his
pocket.

"Here Is a paper that was not in-

tended for you," he suid. "They say
they don't fabricate guns, and of

course they don't fabricate guns as

you fabricate sugar and steel, openly.
15ut If they don't fabricate tell me why
on the JSth of July In one factory
that I know of. the ofllcera of the
allied armies discovered ISO groups of

ennnons, 105s enough to arm two

corps. Here Is the list since 192L

Ouns 400,000 and so many. 1 could

upend all my time doing this, but
that is quite enough to judge from."

M. Clemenccnu will go to New

Haven Saturday to attend the Yale-Harvar-

football game.

Look for
Label

with our
Name
in Cap

GUARANTEED

!00Puro

The British authorities' powers were
confined to insuring that the fleet did
not steam out to sea or open fire.

"A statement in the above terms was
Issued by the British government on

l,IW,M
June 21, 1919, a few hours after the
German fleet had been sunk."

WorstedI Aj&LJikFormer Tecuniseh Editor
Buys Newspaper at Crete Mild Weather Cold AStormy Weather

Muffler Buttoned Around NeckMuffler Buttoned Around Cap

Framed mottoes, writ-
ten by the very best
authors, are on sale
Monday for 40c each.

Art Department

Government Engineer
FOR BOYS, CHILDREN AND MENFavors Irrigation

All-Wo- ol

Blankets, Special
$10 a Pair

The full bed size in at-

tractive plaids of almost
every desirable color are
special Monday for $10 a
pair.

Second Floor

On Sale at Leading Store
TIM'S PATENT MUFFLER CAP CO.. Ine, 60-5- 4 W. 17th St, N.Y.

Tecuniseh, Neb., Nov. 16. (Spe-

cial.) Charles IX Blauvelt of Tecuni-
seh today closed a deal for the pur-
chase of the Crete News at Crete,
Neb., of Richard Attebcry. Mr. Blau-
velt Is to tako possession of the paper
and plant December 1. Before com-

ing to Tecutnseh he published the
Public Mirror at Arapahoe for nine
years. He published the Johnson
County Journal at Tecuniseh for five
and one-hal- f years, recently selling
the business to M. S. Brady of Rich-
ards, Mo.

Month-En- d Sale of
MILLINERY
Any Tailored Hat in

Stock

n TTII II H
E T II H 11

Omaha's Largest and Most Complete Assort

$2
Hatters' plush hats from Gage
and other noted makers in man-
nish and tailored effects. F.Iack,
brown and navy.

ment of "Tim's Caps" at

jafw a auatwaM .a"'7,r 'asaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaiaBr"tin i m ii Sa mMJi

Redfern Corsets
If you are desirous of a
corset which will be in-

visible under the sheerest
of gowns and will cling to
your figure with pliant
comfort, we advise that
you come in and let our
expert corsetieres select
the model best suited for
your figure in our Redfern
line.

Organize County legion.
Hebron. Neb., Nov. 23. (Special.)

The Ameili an Legion posts of Thayer
county have organized A county
league, electing II. M. Smith, com-

mander of the Hubliell post, president
and C. K. Crane of Alexandria post
secretary-treasurer- .

tURIttCT APPARtL FOR KEN AND WOMEN

Any Velvet Hat in Stock

Ruffled Curtains
for Bedrooms

White voile curtains with
dainty rufflings cost $2 or
$2.50 a pair. Those of
dotted grenadine are $3 a

pair.

TT TTTT" U.

Hastings. Ne.. Nov. S3. (Special
Toligrani.) Keportiii--- f on his survey
at conference of lloldrege, Minden
and llHNtlnus iwople here. F. F.
Smith, government engineer, declared
that the supplement water project
fur Gosper. Phrlp. Kearney and
Adams counties wua as practicildo
as any he had seen In his 13 Jeara
experience tn IrrigatUm work. He

n,ld Ilia Investigation showed that
5,"i0,0() ucrea rould be irrigated In the
four countita. Unit power plant
eoul-- l be built n Plum creek In

tliwer county with a mpmlty f

T,50tl iinrepo-- r n I that building a
Ti fo't ilam at A natural reservoir
i.n Plum creek. miffU ient water from
th Pintle couM b liuiHtundeJ to
supply f.mr Inches of ter to
000

Th project .tmleiiipUte supply-

ing water in the fall and sr-fl- to
uprlemen H3lur.il rainfall. The

)vprtiiint f Agricultural ta now in

th aloraa quality 'f the
oil and If tha rep.rt l favorable the

r.rcl ill uah-- l itrvualy t-f- ir

e'njiif.
H ill ilroatlca. Spmlif.

Ijiuuis, No. ,Hc:l Ar.

rteii.ii! are fceli t ,K1
lha ha dUra Nt tba

Jaiwr 4 t He tncmto
(k.ttaor Hra ea4 te
(Ktr MiKalM K aet
1 y radwv

$3 and $5
Hats from high until o
manufacturers all
mart styles and de-

sirable colors.
ARTISTIC LAMPS and LAMP SHADES

Sew Styhi in Bridge, Floor and Junior Lamps 200 Odd Felt and
Trimmed HatsTHIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

Choice of 2) styles of new an J exclusive Art, 'lor. Bridge
.M and Junior at 91.01! ft wttk. Many fine KimUbergertlUM akJiaWai

and we have our final shipment of the I'oly- - $1
Accumulations of the in
be cleared away at once. All
are food styles and unusual
values for this ridiculous price.

f
included

I 'J! tnrome litulge
w4r tinri shade at

l amiia hich we feature with hand namu J
SKKV7."..

t n.e as on aa poaaiMe tj sevure ltt cboke.

j3i I t

Dainty Silk Lingerie of Crepe
de Chine and Radium

lively gowns with silk strap shoulder, short
sleeves or slcevt leM; priced $6.75 and up.

Knvelopc chemise to match the gowns in plain
.styles or with charming trimmings of lace or rib
bona. $4,75 to $13.75.

Two-piec- e iwjamaa in shades of flesh, light bluf,
navy and attractive floral designs. $a.S5 to
$37.50 each.

lUiuduir capi in ilk, crepe de chine, luce 5, net and
ribbon and lace combination. In black and white,
ui well as colors. $1.50 to $500.

Seeee4 flea

V ..m uj m

aanamu tkn-- e .

fc..a a a.n Wa.
m4 MMa aa4 a4a4 M W

a,a aM w tk ailMa.

DIIIHII lltl4ll "
Tta..a.M. KwH At laaiM M

The Winter Mode In
Sorosis Boots

Black and brown ImkjU with low
heels ami round toes, $12.00,

Tan boots in Kusiu calf with
low flat heel, $11.00.
Brown and Mack boots with
military heels, $12.00.

Mai l

Small Lamps and Candles
Htn 1 -l t'aadle
Ait Valine-- " S.IM

! I, te, , Mm. tie.
i i ui4ku4a t--

! IS mt Kmm.

Wta tU Little W,aJ.

WHi I ka eWk
. l.i aa 4 e4

tee littte Wt4e
Whtn in Omaha Stop at

Hotel Rome
III 1 aH


